Town of Provincetown
Recreation Commission Meeting
Veterans Memorial Community Center
2 Mayflower Street, Provincetown
Minutes of Tuesday, April 24, 2018
Members Present: David Oliver, Lori Arnott, Heather Rogers, Kristin Hatch, Bobby Enos
Members Absent: Tim Downey
Also in attendance: Recreation Director, Brandon Motta; Assistant Recreation Director, Angelina Lammie
Call to order: 5:30 pm
Public Comment:
None
New Business:
A) None
Old Business:
A) Methods to Track Skate Park UsageBrandon explains he took the commission’s advice to find a way to count participates using a
counter or automatic device. Brandon presents the options found: “People Counter” device
for $300 with weather resistant case; or for $700 a weather resistant case with software that
uses a USB to collect and analyze data. Bobby thinks the money is worth it to collect the
data automatically since staff is busy with the Summer Program during July and August, the
days most utilized at the Skate Park. Lori agrees with Bobby. Lori makes a motion for the
Rec Department to purchase the People Counter device with the software. Kristin seconds.
Motion approved. 5-0

Director’s Report:
A) Adult SportsAdult Coed Dodgeball went really well with 5 teams. We are hoping to transition from
dodgeball to kickball but with the summer starting, we might have it to the fall. Bobby
suggests maybe a Monday or Tuesday night since a lot of businesses are still closed on
those days during the shoulder season.
B) Youth Spring SportsTball and Tennis starts in about two weeks. This will be the second season of Tennis and it
looks like we will have a good number of participants. We have seen low numbers for
baseball and softball in the last few years. Bobby suggests starting spring soccer for kids
that don’t play in the Oceana league. David suggests floor hockey.

Assistant Director’s Report:
A) Spring CelebrationIt was a great turn out at the Monument this year. Families started with the Bunny Breakfast
at Sea Shore Point and then made their way over to the Monument for the Egg Hunt. The
lawn around the Monument was divided into sections for different age groups. Each kid
received a wrist band associated with their age group. This helped keep the little ones from
getting knocked over by the older kids. Everyone received prizes, candy and a
commemorative wooden egg.
David makes a motion to adjourn.
Lori seconds.
Meeting adjourned at 6:20 PM.

